
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER GOODS

AND SERVICES TAX DIVISION BATHI\DA - I
M.R. COMPLEX. SCO 25-26, Model Town, Phase - Il, Bathinda

Tel: 016,12211591.2211596 Email ID : cexdbti@gmail.com

C. No.l l7 (l) Admn/ Veh./ GST Div Il BTll 2020-211 Dated : 18.06.2020

NOTICE INVITING e-TEND FOR HIRING OF YEHIC LE

1. Online E-Tenders are invited for and on behalf of the President of lndia by the Office of the Deputl'

Commissioner, CGST Division I, Bathinda, from the vehicle providers for hiring of vehicle for the

period 01.08.2020 to 31.03.2021 as per requirements mentioned in the schedule below:-

SCHEDULE

lffi
ie[mnm

Type of Vehicle required

2. Bid Submission: Bids shall be submitted online at CPPP website

3

roc in/ roc

financial bid. The offers submitted by

The critical dates for thc tcnder submission and rocessln

They shall be submitted in two pads viz. technical bid and

Post/Courier/ Telegram/Fax/email etc. shall not be entertained'

4 Interesled bidders are advised to visit CPPP website https://eprocure.gov. in/eprocure/app regularly till
closing date of submission oftender for any corrigendum/ addendum/ amendment

5. In the event of any of the above-mentioned date being subsequently declared as a holid osed dal'

for the office, the tenders will be opened on the next working dav at the sched

(Dr. Varun Singla
\ Itl ., /,\2

Deputy Commissioner

sl.
No.

No. of
vehicles
Required

Special
Conditions,

if any

0l White Color With
driver and fuel

40,000i-
I

Bathinda
Small size vehicle (Swift Dzire i

Toyota ETios / Maruti Ciaz etc.)

Tentative date

t8.06.2020date on CPPP webisteTender U -loadin
08.07.2020Last date of submission ofbid

enln dateTechnical Bid
09.07.2020 (3 pm)Financial Bid opening date (Only for those b

ualified in the Technical Bids
idders who have

are as under:

Station Cost ceiling
(inclusiYe all taxes
and levies ercept

GST)

09.07.2020 (l I am)



ANNEXURE.I
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDf,RS

1. Bid Submission:

(D Where to submit:- Bid shall be submitted online at CPPP website:
https://eprocure.gov.in/cpppl. Tenderers are advised to follow the instructions "Instructions To
Bidder for Online Bid Submission" provided in the "Annexure-Vll" for online submission of
bids. Bid documents may be scanned with 100 dpi with black and white option which helps in
reducing size ofthe scanned document.

(iD Time line for tender submission:
The tender documents must be uploaded/ submitted online as per the timeline given in the Notice
Inviting Tender.

(iii) How many Bids: - Not more than one bid shall be submitted by one Bidder for one

station/vehicle.

(rg Who can Bid:
The bidder should have a registered and well-established Taxi Agency/ Firm having sufficient
number of latest models of taxi cars for hiring and vehicles should be registered as commercial
vehicle. List of vehicles owned by the bidders and the detail ofthe vehicles to be provided to this
office must be attached along with the Technical Bids. The bidder should also have registered
under GST with valid PAN card and RC book ofthe vehicle.

Persons in Govemment ser''uice are not eligible to apply for this Tender

(v) Bid Security (EMD)- The tenderer must provide bid security of Rs- 10,000/- (Rupees

Ten Thousand only), drawn in favour of Pay and Accounts Officer, CGST Commissionerate,
Ludhiana "Bid Security (EMD)" valid for six months, and must reach the tender inviting
authority at his office. Tender not accompanied with bid security is liable to be rejected.
However, public sectors undertaking/ Govt. undertaking firms are exempt fiom the payment of
EMD,

The hard copy oforiginal documents of bid security must be delivered on or before Technical Bid
opening date / time as mentioned in critical date sheet. Bidders will be treated as non-responsive
add their bid will be rejected, at the initial stage itself, if hard copy of Bid Security is not received
on or before opening of Technical Bid process.

(vi) No change in the bid document:- lnterested bidders who have downloaded the tender
from the CBEC website wrvw.cbec.gov.in or the Central Public Procurement Portal (CPPP)
httos://eorocure.gov.in/eprocure/aoo shall not tamper/modify the tender form including
downloaded financial bid template in any manner.

(vii) Corrigendum / addendum/ amendment to Bid: - Intending bidders are advised to visit
the CPPP website httos://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app regularly till closing date of submission of
tender for any corrigendum / addendum/ amendment in the tender document.

EMD will be returned to ail the unsuccessful bidde(s) at the end of the selection process.

However, the entire EMD may be forfeited in case the successful bidder withdraws or the details
fumished in the bid documents are found to be incorrect or false during the tender selection.



2. P of submlsslonofr

(i) ' The tenders are to be submined only ONLINE in tuo parrs viz:-

(a) ,'Technical Bid,, which should contain technical parameters in the format as per Annexure-

Itr and the other required documents'

(b) ,,Financial Bid,, which should indicate the rate proposed to be charged for the vehicles

ofierdd in the format as p€r Annexure'Iv'

(ii) Before uploading all the pages of bid document being submitted must be signed and

,.qr"*i.ffV num-bered Uy i'JUiaa"t ittttpective ofrtature ofcontent ofthe documents'

(iii) No bid by post etc':- The offers submitted by telegram/fax/emaiUpost/courier etc' shall

notbebonsidered.Nocorrespondencewitlbeentertainedinthisregard.

r other details:

m

For Tec Bid

Address Proof of the Establishment,

PAN No.,
GST Registration,
nC Soo[ of off"."d vehicles, in case of old vehicles

Certificate of ExPerience, if an

Any other relevant document'

The bidder should not indicate the rate offered in the 'Technical Bid"

For Financial Bid:

signed.

. The following documents are to be uploaded along rvith the "Technical Bid":

Siened and scanned copy ofthe proofof payment of Bid Security'

;E;;; il a;;;red Coiv of Annexure-ll (rerms & conditions)'

iiffi ffi ffiil aili';ire"r'ni"ar Daia Sheet (in format as per Annexure-lll)

;il;; il icunn.a copv of the Afiidavit (As per Annexure-V)

iiffi ffi i.""""i c"iv;ri"nder a'c""piunie Letter (As per Annexure-vl)'

iiinea ana Scanned copy of following certificates-

(D
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

a.

b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

Thefinancialbidwillbesubmittedonlineintheformatassivenunder.'FinancialBid.
(Annexure_lv). Bidders are ,"q;;;l ,"'""i" ,r,^t thel should nec"essarily submit their financial

l'ii. i"it. r"r*r, provided -d;;;;h., formar is acceprable. lf the price bid has been given as a

standard PDF format with 
't't 

*J"t document' then ihe same is to be downloaded and to be

filled by all the bidders. Bidd"; ;; t"q'it"a t" upload the PDF file of the financial bid duly



,1. Imoortant Information

(i) The bids will be opened in the office of the Deputy Commissioner, CGST Division II,
Bathinda on the scheduled date and time. No further communication shall be made separately
regarding dates of opening of Technical & Financial Bids unless there is any change in date or
time ofopening ofbids.

All the interested parties / bidders may remain present in the office of Deputy .Qommissioner,
mentioned above, at the time ofopening ofbids on the date and time as mentioned in the critical
date sheet.

(ii) After evaluation of the technical bids. bidders will get the information regarding their
eligibility/pre-qualification on website. Thereafter, an e-mail confirmalion will be sent to the
successful bidders which can be checked by the bidders on the poftal. The financial bids of the
successful bidders (found to be qualified in the technical bid) will be decrypted and'opened online
on the schedule date after the pre-scheduled time by the bid openers. The bidders will get the
information regarding the stalus oftheir financial bid and ranking ofbidders on the website.

(iii) The hard copy of the original instrument in respect of the bid security, original copy of
undertaking/aflidavits, self-attested copies of the certificates and other documents must be
delivered to the this ofllce on or belore bid opening date/time. as mentioned in the critical date
sheet. After opening of the Technical Bid, the original documents as per the requirement of e-
tender document will be verified by the department. The department reserves the right to seek any
document in original related to the vehicle offered for hire for the purpose of verification at any
stage ofthe tender process.

(iv) If at any time it is noticed that any information uploaded by the bidder is,incorrect, the
bid is liable to be rejected. l'he deparlment shall not be responsible for any legal consequences
arising from such rejection ofthe bid.

5. For legal purposesr the follou ing documents form part ofthe tender:

(D
(iD
(iiD
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

Notice Inviting Tender
Annexure-I - Instructions to Bidders
Annexure-Il - Terms & Conditions for the NIT
Annexure-III - Technical/ Qualifying Bid
Annexure-IY- Financial/ Price Bid
Annexure-V- Undertaking by the Bidder
Annexure-Vl - Tender Acceptance Letter
Annexure-Vll - Instructions for online bid submission



ANNEXTIRE.II

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

L Relating to the vehiclc and its use

1. The vehicle shall not be otder than three years ' *--.:-,,m
2. The Vchicle to be proviJJ for use of maximum of 26 days in a month and the maximum runntng

ofvehicle in a month .r,uiiu" zooo Kms. The shortfall / excess of2000 Kms. in the month can be

canied over / adjusted in the successive months in the same tinancial year'

3. The vehicle shall be in white colour only'

4. The vehicle to be hired ,nouri u" registered with punjab Registration number only and should be

resistered as commcrcial vehicle'

S. fie veiricle shall not have any accidental history/case'

6. There should be at least two sets of white seat covers' towels and napkins for the vehicle lt

should be.t-g"O "'"ry\'""X' 
if'"* should be an air spraf in the vehicle The items mentioned

shall be made available at the cost ofthe owner ofthe agency/ firm'

7. LPG cylinder shall not be used as fuel for running the vehicle in any case'

8. Vehicle should carry ;;;G permits/ clearance from the Transport Authority or any other

relevant Authority '"q'i"J "t 
per law' The vehicle should also carry necessary pollution

certificatesissuedbytherelevant.authority.Copyoftheabovecertificateshastobefurnishedto
the office concerned for which the vehicle is offered'

g.Vehiclewillhavetobemaintainedingoodrunningconditionwithshiningbodyandgood
upholstery.

?il,:ff]n, provided should be having varid driving ricense and crean driving record and sha,

not have any criminal case history

ii" Jti"<i trt",l have a minimum of two years experience of-driving'

In casg of issue of any ctrattan for *hatto"uet reason b1' the Police/ Traffic Police' service

frovider shall be liable to pay the fine imposed' and bear other consequences'

Driver should be at att times on iuiy, wear light colored shirt' dark colored trouser and shoes with

fully covered toes. Driver .t outa-our"*" Jleanliness and all the etiquette and protocol while

performing the duty including helping in handling documents and assisting officers using the

vehicle. -,.,:1h lh-
The driver must be provided at service providers cost a mobile ptrone for communication with thr

officers.Thedrivershallnotbeallowedtousethephonewhiledriving.
Driver must not smoke o, d,ink ot 

's" "ny 
kind of intoxicating substance or drugs' while on dutl-

ln case of misbehavior of the d;;;o. failure to meet any of the terms and condition, the hiring

office will have discretion to ask the service provider to change the driver and the service

p.ouiaer.t utl be bound to provide a different driver immediately'

lncasdthedriverisonleaveduetoillhealthoranyfunctionetc,theserviceprovidershallmakc

tL
,1

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

alternate arrangement.
7.



2

tll Technical / Financial Bid

The tenderers shall sign each page of the tender document as a token of hay,ing read and

understood the terms and conditions contained therein.

Vehicles will be inspected after opening of the Technical bids and upon satisfaction/eligibility

criteria being met, the financial bids ofonly those bidders who have qualified in the technical bid

shall be opened and taken for consideration.

Utmost care may kindly be taken to upload price schedule. Any change in the format ofFinancial

Bid,/Price Bid format shall render it unfit for bidding. L

3.

v
1.

(a)
(b)

Download Financial Bid/Price Bid format.

Fill rates in downloaded Financial Bid/Price Bid as specified in the prespribed format

Annexure IV ofthe Bid document. Please enter only the details as requlied therein and

upload the same duly signed.

Offer must be without any condition, assumption, qualification, reservation or variation.

Offer must be mentioned in prescribed Proforma in respect of each vehicle and each

category separately.

Conditional tender offer or offer at variance ftom prescribed specification would be

considered inel igiblc.
Rate shall be firm and shall not be subject to any variation or adjustmi:nt on account of
any escalations throughout the execution ofthe contract.

(c)

(d)

IV.

General
The Service Provider will comply with the labour laws in force and all liabilities in this

connection will be theirs. lt is obligatory on the part of Service Provider that driver is paid not

less than minimum wages prescribed under the Minimum Wages Act from time to time.

The Department shall be under no obligation,,legal or otherwise, to provide any 6mployment to

any of the personnel of the service provider during or after the expiry of the hire period. The

Department recognizes no employer-employee relationship between the Department and the

personnel deployed by the service provider.

The responsibility for the safety and security of the vehicle shall lie solely with the Service

Provider. It is also be the service provider's absolute responsibility to take care of any damage/

repairs caused to the vehicle during the period of the contracl.

The Service Provider shall have a telephone connection working 24 hours all seven 7 days a week

for contact in case of emergency. The said telephone number has to be informed to the Deputy

Commissioner concerned in rvriting.

The mileage shall be calculated from the Division office and will not be calculated on garage to
garage basis. . l

In case the condition of vehicle is not found to be satisfactory or in case of breakdown or in case

the vehicle does not report on time/ does not report at all, this office would have the right to hire a

vehicle from the market and the additional cost incurred by this office will be borne by the

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Following steps may be followed:-

(e)

Award of Bid: The tender will be arvarded to the bidder who quotes the lowest rate for the

vehicle.



service Provider.
T.Theserviceprovidershallin,nocase,lease/transfer/sublet/appointcaretakerfortheservice

rendered.

&Theli|lingwillbedoneonmonthlybasis.Themonthlybillsinduplicateshallbesubmittedto
theofficeoftheDeputyCommissioner,CGsTDivisionll.Bathinda.Thedepartmentshallnot
makeanyadvancepayment.NoGsTwillbepaidiftheoperatorfaitstoprovide.proofofvalid
GST registration and deposit the same into the government account lf the service provider is

exemptedfiompaymentofGSTthesameshouldbeclearl},statedonthequotation,mentioning
authoritY'of such exemPtion.

9. lnespective of the payment ofthe monthly bill amount by the department' any dues payable by

the service provider including the salary of th" drir.., Govt. taxes etc., shall be promptly settled

by the service provider, anJ he shall have no claim against the department for any delayed

PaYmenl.
10. once the hiring ofvehicle commences, the vehicle and the driver should not be normally changed

unlesj-instructedbythehiringdepartment.Changeinthedesignateddriver,ifnecessary,should
be intimared in advance.

lt'lncaseofanyacciden!involvingtheuseofvehicleand/orinjuryetc.tothepersonsanddriver
deployed,alltheclaimsarisingo-utofthesameshallbemetbyserviceproviderandthisofficeor
any officer using the vehicle shall have no liability'

lzThehiringofficereservetherightstoincreaseordecreasethenumberofvehiclehiredwithout
assigninganyreasonduringth-"",.,"n"yofthecontractualperiodandincaseofincreasein
vehicles, the service providlr shall be liable to provide the vehicles at the same rate quoted b)'

him in his bid.

13.Theserviceprovidershallprovidenameandaddressesofthedriveralongwithcopyofdriving
licensewhilesubmittingacceptanceofofferanundertakinginrespectofthegoodmoral
character ofthe driver and his being free from any ongoing criminal proceeding'

1L The hiiing office shall be at liberty to withhold any ofthe payments in full or in part for default in

service and / or for the loss incurred by the Department as result of theft, burglary etc or any

illegalactonpartoftheserviceproviderorhisemployeeorthedriverprovidedbyhimcausing
any loss to the hiring office whether directly or indirectly'

15'onawardingtheconfiact'theserviceProviderhastofunrishwiththecertifiedcopiesofRC
Book,thecomprehensiveinsurancepo|icyandcopiesofdrivinglicenseofthedriverofthe
vehicle.

.|6. The vehicle provided should be for exclusive use ofthe hiring office. The vehicle deployed will

not be used for any commercial/ personal purpose during the contract period'

lT.Agreement:-Thesuccessfulbidderwillhavetoexecuteacontractagreementwiththc
department after the tender process on the lines of terms and conditions and the validity of

"ont."., "g..",n.n. 
witl be from 01.04.2020 to 3l'03,2021, The contract can be cancelled, in the

eventofpoorserviceorviolationofanyoftheconditionsstipulatedinthetenderdocumentorthe
contact.

,|8, Apart from the service provider having to bear the costs for hiring replacement vehicle, penalty of

ni.sool- per day per vehicle shall be levied if any vehicle fails to report for duty in accordance

with above terms and conditions.

19. tfifre dpecifieA limit of2000 km / month remains unutilized in a month, the same shall be carried

forward to the next months and the service provider would not have any claim beyond the



contract price unless the limit is exceeded in three months consecutively, in which case the

service provider would be entitled to receive payment on the exceeding km on a pro rata basis on

the contract price.

20. The contract for the vehicle shall be valid from 0l .04.2020 to 3 I .03.2021, subject to clause/(s) of
terms & conditions. r

21, The Departnent shall have the right to deploy its own driver even for the vehicle for which bids have

been accepted 'with driver'. ln such a case, the rate shall be reduced by an amount as stated for each

station towards the charges for the driver.

22. In case ofany dispute, issue relating to the tender or the contract agreement, it shall be referred to

be the Joint Commissioner (Admn), CGST & Central Excise Commissionerate, Ludhiana whose

decision shall be final, conclusive and binding..

23. Disputes arising out of the contract shall be subject to the jurisdiction of Courts of Punjab at

Ludhiana.
21. The Office ofthe sewice provider/ bidder/ should be located in Punjab with valid GST

Registration in Punjab state and the proofofaddress ofthe office in Punjab rvould
have to be fumished as a part ofthe tender.

We agree to the above terms and conditions.

Signaturi with Date

Name of the Firm

Seal



Annexure-Il I

TECHMCALBID

ff CINICIVQUALIFYING BID FORM FOR Tf,NDER of hiring of vehicle

by the Office of the Deputy Commissioner' CGST Division II' Bathinda'

Name of the Bidder

Address2

3 Mobile No. of the Bidder:

PAN No. :4

GST NO5

AttachedDetails ofthe vehicles o

(Details ofeach vehicle offered are to be

filled in the Table given)

ffered6

Yes/No

{Please Tick one)
offered are as Per the

specifications mentioned in the Schedule to

the Notice tnviting Tender

Whether the vehicles

Details of the Eamest Monel Deposit: -7

(i)Name of the Bank

(iD D. No. & Date:

(iii) Amount:
YeVNo
{Please Tick one)

Whether self attested copy of RC Book

uploaded

o

Yes,No

{Please Tick one)
Whether Affrdavit in format in Annexure V

attached?

10.

il. Whether Undertaking in format in

Annexure Vl attached?

Vehicle required bY the

Department
Slationsl.

No.

Small size vehicle (Maruti Ciaz /

Toyota ETios / Swift Dzire etc.)athindd

TABLE
Vehicle offered including the model b1'

the bidder (pl. specify the vehicle from

only amongst those required)

It is certified that alt terms and conditions stipulated in the Tender document have been read and

understood and are acceptable to me.

f)ate: \ame and Signature of bidder

I

Yes/No

{Please Tick one)

I



AIINEXURE-IV

FINANCIAL/PRICI, BID DOCUMENT

PRICf, SCHEDULE
This template must not be modi{icd/ replaced by the bidder and the same should be Yploaded
after filling relevant columns, else the bid is liable to be rejected for this tender. Bidders are

allowed to enter the Bidder Name and Values only
st.
No.

Station Vehicle required by the
Department

Vehicle offered by
th€ bidder
including the
model
(pl. specify the
vehicle from only
amongst those
required by the
Department)

No. of
vehicles
offered

Rate per
month for
the vehicle
offered
(tu.)

I Bathinda Small size vehicle
(Maruti Ciaz / Toyota

ETios / Swift Dzire etc.)

Signature with date

Name of the Firm
Seal

ll



ANNEXURE - V

AFFIDAVIT

That I, ....

son of Shri

......aged about .... Years,

resident of... ... ...

do hereby solemnly affirm and state as under: -

That I am the proprietor/partner of M/s

2. That, I have neither been convicted ofany crime nor any cognizance has been taken against me by any

Court of Law for any crime till date.

3. That my Agency /firm has not been blacklisted or debarred from participating in any tender by any

Centaystate qovernment Department or Central or State Government undertaking'

4. The above statement is true to the best ofmy knowledge and beliel

Witness Deponent

I

2

(All details have to be filled and signed copy has to be scanned and uploaded online as part ofTechnical

Bid)



ANNEXURE-VI

Date
To

1-he Deputy Commissioner,

CGST Division ll.

Bathinda

Sub: Acceplance of Terms & Conditions of Tender.

Iender Reference No:

Name of Tender / Work: -

Dear Sir,
l. I/ We have downloaded / obtained the tender document(s) for the abovementioned 'Tender/Work'
lrom the web site(s)namely:

as per your advertisement given in the above mentioned website(s)

2. U We hereby certify that I / we have read the entire terms and conditions of the tender documents
(including all documents like annexure(s), schedule(s), etc.,), which form part ofthe contract agreement

and I / we shall abide hereby by the terms / conditions / clauses contained therein.

3. The corrigendum(s) issued from time to time by your department/ organization to have also been
taken into consideration, while subrnitting this acceptance letter.

4. I / We hereby unconditionally accept the tender conditions ofabove mentioned tender document(s) /
coffigendum(s) in its totality /entirety.

5. I / We do hereby declare that our Firm has not been blacklisted/ debared by any Govt. Department/
Public sector undertaking.

6. I / We certily that all information lirmished by the our Firm is true & correct and in the event that the
information is found to be incorrect/ untrue or found violated, then your department/ organization shall
without giving any notice or reason therefore or summarily reject the bid or terminate the contract,
without prejudice to any other righls or remedy.

Yours faithfulty,

(Signature ofthe Bidder, with Official Seal)

TENDf,R ACCEPTANCE LETTER
(To be given on Company Lefter Head)



ThebiddersarerequiredtosubmitsoftcopiesoftheirbidselectronicatlyontheCPPPortal,usingValid
,irior signu*." certificates. The instructions given below are meant to assist the bidders in registering

ontheCPPPortal,preparetheirbidsinaccordancewiththerequirementsandsubmittingtheirbids

Annexure- VII

IN TRU o FO EB SI N

online on the CPP Poftal

More informationusefulforsubmittingonlinebidsontheCPPPortalmaybeobtainedat
in/ ure/

Rf,GISTRATION

password ofthe DSC / e-Token.

SEARCHING FOR TENDER DOCUMENTS

l. TherearevarioussearchoptionsbuiltintheCPPPortal,tofacilitatebidderstosearchactivetendets
by several parameters. These parameters could include Tender ID' Organization Name' Location'

Date, Value, etc. There is also an option of advanced search for tenders' wherein the bidders may

combineanumberofsearchpa.ameterssuchasOrganizationName'FormofContract'Location'
Date, Other keyvords etc. lo search for a tender published on the CPP Portal'

once the bidders have selected the tenders they are interested in, they may download the required

documents,/tenderschedules.Thesetenderscanbemovedtotherespective,MyTenders''folder.
ThiswouldenabletheCP},PortaltointimatethebiddersthroughSMSie.mailincasethereisany
corrigendum issued to the iender document'

)

3. ThebiddershouldmakeanoteoftheuniqueTenderlDassignedtoeachtender.incaset}eywantto

LBiddersarelequiredtoenrollonthee.ProcurementmoduleoftheCentralPublicProcurement
Portal(URL:https://eprocure.eov.ir/eprocure/apn)byclickingonthelink.'onlinebidderEnrollment,'
on the CPP Portal which is free ofcharge'

2, As part ofthe enrolment process, the biJders will be required to choose a unique username and assign

a password tbr their accounts'

3.Biddersareadvisedtoregistertheirvalidemailaddressandmobilenumbersaspartoftheregistration
process. These would be used for any communication from the CPP Portal'

4, Upon enrolment, the bidders will Le required to register their valid Digital Signature Certificate

(class It or class lll certificates with signing key usage) issued by any certifuing Authority

iecognized by CCA lndia (e g' Sifu / nCode / eMudhra etc')' with their profile'

5.onlyonevalidDSCshouldu-","gi.t"..abyabidder.Pleasenotethatthebiddersareresponsibleto
ensure that they do not lend their DSC's to others which may lead to misuse'

6.Bidderthenlogsintothesitethroughthesecuredlog.inbyenteringtheiruserlD/passwordandthe



I

PREPARATION OF BIDS

Bidder should take into account any corrigendum published on the tender ,locument before

submitting their bids.

2. Please go through the tender advertisement and the tender document carefully to understand the

documents required to be submitled as part ofthe bid. Please note the number ofcovers in which the

bid documents have to be submitted, the number of documents - including the names and content of
each ofthe document that need to be submitted. Any deviations from these may lead to rejection of
the bid.

Bidder, in advance, should get ready the bid documents to be submitted as indiceled in the tender

document / schedule and generally, they can be in PDF /XLS i RAR / DWF / JPG formats. Bid
documents may be scanned with 100 dpi with black and white option which helps in reducing size of
the scanned document.

To avoid the time and effort required in uploading the same set of standard documents which are

required to be submitted as a part of every bid, a provision of uploading such standard documents
(e.g. PAN card copy, etc) has been provided to the bidders- Bidders can use "My Space" or "Other
Important Documents- area available to them to upload such documents. These documents may be

directly submifted from the "My Space" area while submitting a bid, and need not t,e uploaded again

and again. This will lead to a reduction in the time required for bid submission process.

Bidder should log into the site well in advance for bid submission so that they can upload
the bid in time i.e. on or before the bid submission time. Bidder will be responsible for any delay due

to other issues.

3 Bidder has to select the payment option as "offline" to pay the EMO as applicable and enter details of
the instrument.

Bidder should prepare the EMO as per the instructions specified in the tender document. The original
should be posted/couriered/given in person to the concemed official, latest by the tast date of bid
submission or as specified in the tender documents. The details of the DD/any other accepted
instrument, physically sent, should tally with the details available in the scanned copy and the data
entered during bid submission time. Otherwise the uploaded bid will be rejected.

3

{.

I

,t.

obtain any clarification / help from the Helpdesk.

SUBMISSION OF BIDS

2. The bidder has to digitally sign and upload the required bid documents one by one as indicated in the
tender document.



Bidders are requested to note that they should necessarily submit their financial bids in the format

providedandnoothe.formatisacceptable.IfthepricebidhasbeengivenasastandardBoQformat
with the tender document. then the same is to be downloaded and to be filled by all the bidders'

BiddersarerequiredtodownloadtheBoQfile,openitandcompletethecolored(unprotected)cells
with their respective financial quotes and other details (such as name of the bidder). No other cells

should be changed. once the details have been completed, the bidder should save it and submit it

online,withoutchangingthefilename.IftheBoQfileisfoundtobemodifiedbythebidder,thebid
will be rejected.

The server time (which is displayed on the bidders" dashboard) will be considered as the standard

time for refen:ncing the deadlines for submission ofthe bids by the bidders, opening of bids etc The

bidders should follow this time during bid submission'

All the documents being submitted by the bidders would be encrypted using PKI encryption

techniquestoensurethesecrecyofthedata.Thedataenteredcannotbeviewedbyunauthorized
personsuntillhetimeofbidoperring.Theconfidentialityofthebidsismaintainedusingthesecured
Socket Layer 128 bir encrlption technology. Data storage encryption of sensitive fields is done Any

bid document that is uploaded to the server is subjected to symmetric encryption using a systeln

generateds},rrlmetrickey.Furtherthiskeyissubjectedtoasymmetricencryptionusingbuyers/bid
Ip"n.r. pulti" keys. overall. the uploaded tender documents become readable only after the tender

opening by the authorized bid openers.

Theuploadedtenderdocumentsbecomereadableonlyafterthetenderopeningbytheauthorizedbid
openers.

upon the suc,:essful and tinely submission of bids (i.e. after clicking "Freeze Bid. Submission" in

the portal)ythr: portal will give a successful bid submission message'

Summarywillbedisplayedwiththebidno.andthedate&timeofsubmissionofthebidwithall
other relevanl details.

Thebidsumrraryhastobeprintedandkeptasanacknowledgementofthesubmissionofthebid'
This acknowledgement ma) be used as an entry pass for any bid opening meetings'
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10.

ll.

1.

8.

9.

Anyqueriesr,:Iatingtotiielenderdocumentandthetermsandconditionscontainedthereinshouldbe
addressed to the Tendcr Inviting Authority for a tender or the relevant contact person indicated in the

ASSISTANCE TO BIDD]:,RS

tender

AnyquerieselatingtotheprocessofonlinebidsubmissionorqueriesrelatingtoCPPPortalin
general may t'e directed to lhe 24x7 CPP Portal Helpdesk'
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